
SOCIAL CALENDAR PLANNER
Vancouver

Vancouver Art Gallery
The Gallery’s innovative exhibitions, extensive public programs and 
emphasis on advancing scholarship all focus on the historical and 
contemporary art of British Columbia.
Free Activity!

                       Indoor Rock Climbing
Bouldering is a great way to socialise with friends 
and other likeminded people. As well as being 
a full-body workout, bouldering is a mental workout, too!

Board Games and Pizza
Let’s play! Chess, checkers, backgammon, Monopoly, and Scrabble.  
Choose your favourite board games!
Free activity.

          Lacrosse Game 
Canada’s National Game since 1859, lacrosse is a team game  
in which a ball is passed between teammates using a stick  
with a net at one end. It’s a fast, and fun sport.

                        Pub Night
                      Make new friends and practise your English in a cool pub.

Billiards
Make new friends and practise your English. Join us at the bar 
before a pool game and get in the right mood for a great evening!

                      Maritime Museum
The Vancouver Maritime Museum is a fun, family-friendly 
place to explore and learn about the sea and 
the ships that sail it.
Free Activity!

St Patrick’s Folk Songs
St. Patrick’s Day is on March 17, and all week there are Irish 
celebrations, including Vancouver’s Celtic Fest, parties at pubs and 
other Irish cltural events.

                       Scavenger Hunt
Scavenger hunts allow students to practice problem-solving 
skills in a tangible way. Come and have fun with us!
Free Activity!

                Evening at Lonsdale Quay
              Great market, lots of exciting shops and restaurants, year-round                     
f            festivals & special events, a great view across the water to Vancouver, 
             all  of which show off the area’s welcoming vibe.

Blind Food Tasting 
Let’s bring together a group of students and blind taste-test some 
food and drinks for a unique culinary experience. 

                      Science World 
Science World is full of entertaining 
and scientific displays and activities.

Queen Elizabeth Park
At 125m above sea level, it’s the highest point in Vancouver and 
makes for spectacular views of the park, city, and the mountains 
on the North Shore.
Free Activity!

           Whitecaps FC
Come and see our local professional soccer team play!

       Granville Island
         Granville Island is a peninsula and shopping district in the Fairview  
         neighbourhood of Vancouver.

VanDusen Botanical Garden 
VanDusen Botanical Garden is a 55-acre oasis in the heart of 
Vancouver with over 7,500 plant species and varieties worldwide!

                         Lynn Canyon Hike 
This trail crosses the entire North Shore region and 
passes through Lynn Canyon Park.
Free Activity!

Vancouver Lookout 
Elevate your perspective and be whisked to the sky-scraping top 
of downtown Vancouver. The adventure starts with a 40-second 
glass elevator ride, where you’ll enjoy stunning 360° views of 
Vancouver’s picture-perfect sights.

                     Meet up for Happy Hour
Get the speaking practice you need! Join our exclusive 
student community & have conversations 
in teacher-led English practice classes.

                Game Night at the School
               Flex your brain and enjoy a drink!
               Free Activity!

Canucks Game 
The Vancouver Canucks are a professional ice hockey team based 
in Vancouver. They compete in the National Hockey League (NHL) 
as a member of the Pacific Division of the Western Conference, and 
play their home games at Rogers Arena.

                      Movie Night Out
Come with us to the local cinema to see the latest blockbuster! 

Escape Rooms 
Rooms in which people are locked to play a game requiring them 
to solve a series of puzzles within a certain amount of time to 
accomplish a goal, typically finding the key to unlock the room. 

                         Indoor Trampolines 
Come along and play on trampolines with your friends!

                                                        

           Walking Tour 
           Join us for a free walking tour or a free bike tour of the most historic                             
si         sites in the city.
           Free Activity!

Cycling in Stanley Park
The famous Stanley Park bike trail is The Seawall, the quintessential 
Vancouver cycling trip!

                        Dinner Out
Food lovers are welcome to join us 
for a fantastic taste experience. 

Yaletown Walking Tour
This walk begins at the historical and cultural centre of the 
Yaletown area, the Roundhouse Community Centre. You’ll 
travel along streets from this central location, take in several 
large downtown parks and enjoy the atmosphere surrounding 
Vancouver’s famous seawall.
Free activity

                        Beaver Lake Hike 
Beaver Lake, often described as a jewel in the park’s centre, 
is a much-visited wetland unique to Stanley Park.
Free Activity!

                Seattle Full Day
              You’ll hit historic markets, enjoy soaring city & sea views, pop into                    
e             exciting museums, relax in hip coffee shops 
               and experience Seattle’s culinary scene.

Follow us!
@stgiles_international
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Police Museum
The Vancouver Police Museum is one of Vancouver’s best 
museums! Enter our original heritage building and explore famous 
true crimes and city history.

                      Ambleside Park
Bouldering is a great way to socialise with friends and other  
like-minded people. As well as being a full-body workout,  
bouldering is also a mental workout!
Free Activity!

Shipyards Live
“Shipyards Live” is a food and a music festival that takes places 
every week through summer in The Shipyards District!

          
Lacrosse Game 
Canada’s National Game since 1859 lacrosse, is a team game  
in which a ball is passed between teammates using a stick  
with a mesh or net at one end. It’s a fast, fun  
and exciting team-invasion sport.

         Iced Tea Social 
        Make new friends and practise your English!

Deep Cove Hike 
Quarry Rock is undoubtedly one of the most popular day hikes in 
North Vancouver. It is short enough to make it available to even 
the most novice of hikers, yet has enough climbing and variation 
to make things interesting for the weekend warrior.
Free Activity!

                      Bloedel Conservatory
More than 100 exotic birds, koi fish, and 500 exotic plants 
and flowers thrive within its temperature-controlled 
environment.

Fly Over Canada
FlyOver is a flying theatre attraction. Advanced technology has 
capture footage of real locations so riders can experience those 
places as they truly are. Special effects, including wind, mist and 
scents, combine with the ride’s motion to create an unforgettable 
experience! 

                      Afternoon Dessert
Make new friends from different countries 
and practice your English. 

          Pub Night 
         Make new friends and practice your English in a cool pub.
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Lacrosse Game 
Canada’s National Game since 1859 lacrosse, is a team game  
in which a ball is passed between teammates using a stick  
with a mesh or net at one end. It’s a fast, fun  
and exciting team-invasion sport.

                     Coffee Social 
                   Make new friends and practise your English!

Vancouver Art Gallery
The Gallery’s innovative exhibitions, extensive public programs and 
emphasis on advancing scholarship all focus on the historical and 
contemporary art of British Columbia.
Free Activity!

                         Rockies Explorer Tour
          Spend the day exploring the Rocky Mountains on a tour.

                      Pizzeria Ludica 
                    Make new friend, practise your English and eat a delicious pizza!

Biodiversity Museum
The Beaty Biodiversity Museum at UBC, Vancouver’s only natural 
history museum, is a family-friendly place to explore fish, fossils, 
birds and bugs.

                       FIFA Playstation Tournament
On-console competitions where players can compete 
against each other to win prizes across PlayStation events, 
challenges and leaderboard competitions.
Free Activity!

Pizza making class
Whether you’re craving pepperoni, margarita, or vegetarian 
toppings, pizza-making workshops will teach you how to create 
them all!

                        Walking Tour of Granville and Robson
Join us for a free walking tour or a free bike tour 
of the most historic sites in the city.
Free Activity!

Brewery Tour
A must-do in Vancouver! On a fun and informative brewery tour, 
you’ll sample Vancouver’s best craft breweries, meet fellow beer 
lovers and chat with the brewery staff.

                       Afternoon Sports
Join a sport activity and let’s have fun!
Free Activity!

Thanksgiving Classroom Craft
Write about what you’re greateful for, make a pumpkin pie, and join 
a Thanksgiving scavenger hunt!

                       Language Swap
Do you want to practice your English? Then join 
the weekly language swap at the Six Bells! Remember 
to say the magic words “Language Swap” when you enter!
Free Activity!

              Pumpkin Carving Workshop
            Learn how to carve a pumpkin for your Halloween decorations!

Decorate Ginger Bread Houses
Royal icing, candies, sprinkling sugars, rubber stamps, candy 
melts, sprinkles. Find inspiration for your gingerbread house 
creations!

                         Christmas Tree decoration
Come and decorate our beautiful Christmas Tree!
Free Activity!

Bright Night in Stanley Park
Vancouver’s most amazing and affordable Christmas lights are 
the Bright Nights displays at Stanley Park, which feature millions 
of sparkling festive lights.

                        Lights at Capilano Suspension Bridge
Experience the festive season’s thrill and magic as the Park 
transforms into a light-filled winter wonderland for Canyon Lights!

          Christmas Party
         Come to the most exciting party of the year. Bring your Xmas jumper!
          Free Activity!
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